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HEBREWS
I. B. GRUBBS

Class n ot es give n verbatim by I. B . Grubbs in
the College of th e Bibl e
at Lexington, Kentu ck y,
cl ass of 1891 and 1892.
Taken by H . E. Mo o:-e.

CHRISTIAN
WORKER PUB. CO .
205 Mat h ewson Av e. Wichita , Ka ns.

HEBREWS
I. B. GRUBBS
SECTION 1. CHRIST SUPERIOR TO ALL
AGENTS PREVIOUSLY EMPLOYED IN
THE COMMUNICATION
OF THE
DIVINE WILL. 1 and 2
I. Relative

rank and personal majesty of
the Son of God. 1: 1-4.
I. Antithetical
comparison of Christ with
ancient prophets-"God,
having (A) of old
time (B) spoken unto the fathers (C) in the
prophets (a) by divers portions (b) and in
divers manners, (A 2 ) hath at the end of these
days (B 2 ) spoken unto us (C') in his Son."
1, 2.
2. His relation
to the
universe-(A)
"whom he appointed hei·~ of all things, (B)
through whom also he made the worlds ." 2.
3. His relation to the Father-(A)
"who
being the effulgence of his glory, (B) and
the very image of his substance." 3.
4. His official position and work-(A)
"and upholding all things by the wo:d of his
power. (B) when he had made purification of
sins, (C) sat down on the right hand of the
Majesty on high." 3.

•

1:4-5
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5. Conseq u ent superiority
over the angels- (A) "having b ecome by so much better
th an the ang ,e ls, (B) as he hath inh erit ed a
more excellent nam e than the y ." 4.

QUERIES
1. Stat e the an tith etical p oints in verses
one and two.
I. To th e F ather s (1) vs.
To, u s (2)
II In old time (1)
vs. End th ese days (2)
III. In th e Proph et s (1) vs .
In hi s Son (2)
Implied Antithesis
I. In div ers (fr ag m en- vs . Fuln ess of revelat ary) portions (1)
ti on in Christ (1)
II . In di ve r s manners
vs. Unit y of method in
(1)
Ch ris t (1)
2. Import O'f the expression: "at the end of
these days"? 1. Not th e last days of J ew ish
history, but t he closing days of the wor ld' s
hi st or y. Fin al di spe n sa ti on. No one to succe ed
Chris t .
3. How the son "a n exac t re presentation
of his ch a':'acter" "the • ery im ag e of hi s
substance"? 3. H e stood as th e exact visible
embod im ent of th e infinite perfection
of
God. J ohn 14: 9; Phil. 2: 6; Col. 1: 15.
4. How obtain by "inheritance" a more excellent n ame th an they? 4 cf. 2. Hi s Son ship
includ es hi s heirship.
2. Proof from the scri pture of Christ' s super. angelic character and divinity . 5-1 4.
1. Fi·::-st argumen t- (A ) "For unto wh ich
of the angels said he at a n y time, Th ou
ar t my Son , Thi s d ay ha ve I b ego tt en thee?
-2-
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(Ps. 2: 7) (B) and again, I will be to him a
Fathe>:, And he shall be to me a Son?" 2
Sam .• 7: 14, 15.
2. Second argument-"And
when he again
bringeth in the firstborn into the world he
saith, And let all the angels of God worship
him." 6.
3. Third argument
(showing the famctions of the angels as ministerial and those
of Christ as royal)-(A)
"And of the angels
he saith, Who maketh his angels winds, And
his ministers a flame of fire: (Ps. 104: 4) (B)
· but of the Son he saith, (a) Thy throne, 0
God, is fo>:ever and ever; Ar..d the sceptre of
uprightness is the sceptre of thy kingdom.
Tliou hast loved righteousness , and hated iniq uity: Therefore God, thy God, hath anointed
thee With the oil of gladn ess a ::iove thy fellows. (Ps. 45: 6, 7) (b) And, Thou, Lord, in
the b eginning hast laid the foundation of the
earth , And the heavens are the works of thy
hands: They shall perish ; but thou continuest ; And they all shall wax old as doth a
garment; And as a mantle shalt thou roll
them up, As a ga>:ment, and they shall be
changed: But thou art the same, and thy
years shall not fail." Ps. 102:25, 27; verses
7-12.
4. Fou·:th argum ent involving the sam e
distinction-(A)
"But of which of the ang·~b
hath he said at any time, Sit thou on my right
hand Till I make thine enemie:, the foot~tool of thy feet? (Ps. 110: 1) (B) Are they
not all ministering spirits, sent forth to do
-3-
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service f or the sake of them that
herit sa lvation?"

shall

in-

QUERIES
th e application of 2 Sam . 7: 14.
Typic ally true of Solom on ; complete ly tru e
of Christ .
2. Time ref er red to in verse 6? ci. Phi l.
2: 10-11. Second corming of Christ.
3. Time referred to in "this day have I b 2gotten thee"? 5. cf. Acts 13 : 33 . Resurrection ,
Christ th e first from the dead.
4. How mak e his "a n r els winds anj hi 3
mini ster s a flame of fir e"? 7. cf. Acts 7: 30';
1 Kin gs 19: 12. Figur es for mat "·ri al agencies.
5. How ; ent forth to mininer for th ose who
shall inherit salvation?
14. cf. Acts 8: 26;
12: 7-9. Th ey work out God 's provide'1 ce.
They tell the preacher to preach an d not th e
man th a t is saved.
1. Justify

3. Practicai le sson deduced from the establi shment of the superiority
of Christ over
the c;:ngels . 2: 1-4 .

1. Inf erenc e from the argumen t of last
chapter-"Therefore
we oug ht to gi ve the
mor e ear nest hee d to the things that w er e
heard."
2. Motive to e nforc e this- "l est haply we
drift away from th em."
3. An argument
in supp or t of this ad monition- ( A) "For
if the wo r d spok en
through angels proved stedfast,
(A 2 ) and
every transgression
and
d isob 2dience received a just r ecomp ense of r eward; (B) how
-4-
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shall we escape, if we neglect so g:eat salvation? (a) which having at th e first been SP:Jken through the Lord, (b) was confirmed unto
us by them that heard." 2, 3.
by th e testimony
in
4. Ou·: obligation
the case- "God also bearing witness with
them, both by signs and wonders, and by
manifold powers, and by gifts di the Holy
Gho : t, acc : rding to his own will." 4.
4. Comparison of Christ with the c.ngels con-

tinued and his superiority evinced by his
relation to the new economy. 5-18.
1. Ground of new argument
in th e bestowment of universal dominion-CA)
"Fo r
not unto angel s did he subject the wor ~d
to come, wh ereof we speak. (B) But'one hath
somewh ere testified, saying, (a) What is man ,
that thou art mindful of him? Or th e rnn of
man, that thou visitest him? (b) Th Ju madest him a little loiwer than the an r,els; (,1:0 )
Thou cro wnest him with glory and hono•r,
(C) And didst set him over the works of thy
hands: (C ' ) Thou didst put all things in subjecti on under h is feet." Ps. 8: 5, 6.
2. Emphas ' s ur.on the univ ersali'y d this
dominion-"For
in that h e sub'ected
all.
things unto him, he l eft nothing that is n ot
subject t o him ." 8.
3. How this dominion realized-(A)
"B·.it
n.ow we see not yet all things subj ~ct e i to
him. (B) But w e behol d him who h at h b ee n
made a little lower than the angel , , even
Jesus, b ecause of th e suff ring of dea ' h
crowned with gl ory and honor." 8, 9.
0

-5-
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4. Th e ble ssing se<:ured by this triumph "that by th e gra ce of God h e should tast e
death for ev ery · man." 9.
5. Nec essity for th is- "For it b ecame him ,
for whom ar e all thing s, and through whom
ar e all thin r s, in brin gin g m any rnns unto
glory, to mak e the autho r of their salvati on
per fec t throu gh sufferings."
6. Gro und on which thi s r esu lt is r eceiv 2-d
-"For bot h he th at sanctifie t h and they that
ar e sanctifi ed a':e all of one ."
7. Conse qu ent ju stification o'f th e nam es
appli ed to the san ctifi ed-"for
w h ich cau se
he is n ot asham ed to call th em bre thren ,
saying , (A) I will de clare thy name unto
my br e thren , In th e midst of t he congregation wi 1l I sin g thy pr ais e . (B) And a gain ,
I will put m y trust in him . (C) And again ,
Behold , I and the children which God hath
given m e."
8. Ext ent of the on eness of Chri st and hi s
pe ople- "Sinc e th en th e childr en ar e shar er s
in flesh and blo od , he also himself . in lik e
m ann er pa r t ook of the sam e ."
9. End in vi ew -(A)
"th at through dea th
h P- mi ght br in g to nou r ht h im that had th e
p ow er of death , that is, t he devil ; (B) and
mi ght deliv e r all th em who thr ough fear of
death w er e all th eir lif etim e S'.lbje ct to b on dag e."
10. EX'planato r y stat ement-"For
v erily not
of an ge ls doth he tak e hold, but h e ta k eth
ho ld of th e seed of Abr aham ."
11. R ea ffirmation of th e obligati on involv ed
in this p roc edure-- "Wh erefore it behoov ed
-6-
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him in all things to be made like unto his
brethren."
12, The general purpose-"that
he might
be a merciful and faithful priest in things
pertaining to God." 17.
13. Ult erior end-"to
make propitiation :fior
the sins of the people."
14. Th e preparato ,ry ground of this merciful ministration-"F
or in that he himself
h at h suff er ed b eing t empt ed, he is able to
succc them that are tempt ed." 18.
1
;:-

QUERIES
1. Ju stify the apostles application of the
8th P salm . 7. cf . 2: 11. Oneness of the race
with Chri st; Christ man's perfect representation.
2. How crowned, etc., that he might taste
death for every man? 9. The work of his
death was not complet e until he was crowned .
3. How made perfect through suffering?
10. see 1: 3. Offici al p erfec tion as to his work .
Perfect as a savior .
4. How the citations (12, 13) a proof that
Christ called the sanctified his br e thren? T wo
po int s: Fir st direct, se :o nd implied.
5. In wh at seme has the Devil power over
death? 14. Through d eath came Satan's pow er
and d omin ion.
6. Wh at 1he wor l d to come? 5. Christian
Di spersation.

- 'l -
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SECTION 2. CHRIST OUR DELIVERER
SUPERIOR TO MOSES AND JOSHUA
THE DELIVERERS
OF ISRAEL
3: 1-4: 13.
1. Comparison of Christ with
1. Special attention directed

Moses. 3: 1-6.

to Christ on
the ground of foregoing proof of his excellence-"Wherefoire,
holy brethren, partakers
of a heavenly calling, consider the Apostle
and High Priest Oif our confession, even Jesus."
2. His resemblance
to Moses--"who
wa s
faithful to him that appointed him, as also
was Moses in all his house." 2.
3. His superiority to Moses-"For
h e hath
been counted worthy of more glory than
Moses ."
4. Explanatory reason-"by
so much as he
that built th e house hath more honour (glory)
than the house." 3.
5. Immediate requis ite in the building of
any given 'hou·se--"For every house is builded
by some one ." 4.
6. Ultimate requisite in all as the ground
af fidelity in any given case--"but
he that
built all things is God." 4.
7. Special difference
between Moses and
Christ in their relation to the house established by each-(A)
"And Moses indeed was
faithful in all his house as a s~vant, for a
testim ony of those things which were afterward to be spoken ; (B) but Christ as a son ,
over his house ." 5, 6.
-8-
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8. D esignat ion of the house e: tablished by
Christ-"whose
house are we."
9. The condition on which this our relation
to him is maintained-"if
we hold fast our
boldness and the glorying of our hope firm
unto the end."
2. Admonition
fore going

and
proof

warning
based on the
of Christ's
superiority.

7-19.
1. Admonitory

inference from the last paragraph enforcing the lesson from Israel's
example-"Wherefore,
even as the Holy
Ghost saith, (A) Today if ye shall hear his
voice, Harden not your hearts, as in the
provocation, Like as in the day of the tempyou':
tation in the wilderness, Wherewith
fathers tempted me by proving me, And
saw my works furty years. (B) Wherefore
I was displeased with this generation, And
said, They do alway err in their heart;
But they did not know my ways; (C) As I
sware in my wrath, They shall not enter into
my rest." 7-11.
2. Application of this warning-(A)
"Take
heed, brethren, lest haply there shall be in
any one of you an evil heart of unbelief, in
falling away from the living God: (B) but
exhort one another day by day, so long as it
is c:alled To-day, lest any one of you be harden ed by the deceitfulness of sin." 12, 13.
3. Ground of this admonition-"for
we are
become partakers of Christ, if we hold fast
the beginning of our confidence firm unto
the end." 14.

-9-
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4. The admonition in -esot eric form-"while
it is said, To-day if ye shall hear hi s voice,
Harden not your hearts, as in the provocation.
(A) For who, when they heard, did provoke?
'(A2 ) nay, did not a ll the y that ca me out of
Egypt by Moses? (B) And with whom was he
displeased forty years? (B ' ) was it not with
them that sinned, whose carcasses fell in the
wilderness? (C) And to whom sware h e that
they shou ld n ot enter into his r es t, but t o
_them that were disobedient?
(C 2 ) And we
see that they were not able to enter in be cause of unb elief ." 15-19 .

of a rest remaining to believers
superior to the typical rest secured to
Israel under Joshua. 4: 1-13.
1. Admonitory infer ence from th e foregoing lesson of war nin g-"L et us fear th ere fore,
l est haply a promise b eing left of entering
into hi s r est, any on e of yo u shou ld seem to
ha ve come shO'zt of it." 1.
2. Ground of this admonition-"For
inde ed
we have had good tidin gs pr ea~he:i un to u s,
even as also they." 2.
3. How th ey become a war ning- "hu t the
word of hearing did not profit them, b ecaus e
they were not un it ed by faith w ith th em that
heaJ:"d."
4. How the announcement made to u s may
be profitable-"For
we whkh ha ve believ ed
do enter into that r es t ." 3.
5. Evid ence that th e absence of faith will
preclude this entrance-"even
as he hath
-103. Proof
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said , As I sware in my ~'I'ath, They shall not
enter into my rest." 3.
6. Statement of a fact showing that this
rest awaits b e1ievers-"although
the works
were fini shed from th e foundation
of the
world." 3.
7. Additional
proof from the scripture(A) "For he hath said somewhere
of the
seventh day on this wise, And God rested on
the seventh day from all his works; (B) and
in thi s ph 1c e ar ain, They shall not enter in.to
my rest." 4, 5.
8. Argument based on these statements . to
show that God's rest still awaits believer5'-'"Seein g therefore
it remaineth
that some
should enter th ereinto, and they to whom the
g lad tidings were before preached failed · to
enter in b ecause of disobedi ence, he again
defineth a certain day ." 6, 7.
9. When and where this was done-"saying
in David, after so long a time (from Joshua's
time), Today, as it hath been before said,
Today iii ye shall hear his voice, Harden not
your hearts." 7.
10. Confirmato ry statement-"For
if Joshua
had given them rest, he (God) would not
hai;e spoken afterward of anothe-: day."
11. Conclu , ion-"Th _ere remaineth
therefore a saibibath res:t for the people of God.'' 9.
12. Froof that as remaining to be enjoyed
it is .not here-"For
he that is entered into
his rest hath himself also rested from his
works , as G :::d did from his." 10.
-11-
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13. Con sequent exhortation-"Let
us therefore give diligence to enter into that rest." 11.
14. Reason for this diligen ce -·'that
no
man fall after the same eXJample of disobedience." 11.
15. Motive with warnin g power t 0 enfor ce
the exhortation-(A)
" Fo r the word of God
is living , and activ e, (B) and sh arper than
any two-edged sword , (C) and pi ercing even
to the dividing of soul and spirit, of b oth
joints and marrow , (D') ,and quick to disc ern
the thoughts and intents of th e heart ."
16. The exhortation
still further en force i
"And
by ref erenc e to God's omniscience--(A)
th er e is no creature that is not (made) manifest in his sight : (B) but all things ar e
naked and laid open before the eyes of him
with whom we have to do." 13.
QUERIES
1. What the word her e said to be livin g
and activ e? 12. cf.. John 12: 48. Word of warning, reproof, and judging.
2. How piercing ev en to the dividing , etc. ?
Figure--depths
of soul.
3. Distinguish between soul and spirit. r2.
The distinction is relative. It is th e sam e
thing looked at from two points of view.
They are essentiall y the same and not absolutely distinguishable . The same attributes
· (thinking , knowing, etc .) a7e ascribed to eaich
in both testaments. Spirit is the soul considered in its higher nature; soul , the spirit
considered
in its lower nature. We know
they are the same because they have the
same attributes .
-12 -
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SECTION 3. THE HIGH-PRIESTHOOD
OF
CHRIST AND HIS SUPERIORITY IN
THIS OFFICE TO AARON AND HIS
SUCCESSORS. 4: 14-7: 28.
1. Fitness of Christ to officiate as High Priest

and encouraging exhortation based thereon. 4: 14-5: 3.
1. Exhortation
based on the previously
demonstrated superiority of Christ-"Having
then a great high priest , who hath passed
through the heavens, Jesus the Son af God,
let us hold fast our confession." 14.
2. Motive to secure this >:esult-(A)
"For
we have not a high priest that cann ot be
touched with the feeling of ou>r infirmities;
(B) but one that hath been in ,an points
tempted like as we are, yet without sin." 15.
3. Consequent' exhortation-"Let
us therefore draw near with boldness unto the throne
of grace, (A) that we may receive mercy, (B)
and may find grace to help us in time of
need." 16.
4. Justification of this exhortation by the
purpose of the High-Priesthood-"For
every
high priest, being tak en from among men,
(A) is appainted for men in things pertaining to God, (B) that he may offer both gifts
and sacrifices for sins ." 5: 1.
5. And by the suitable qualifications of the
High Priests-"who
can bear gently with the
ignorant and erring."
6. Ground of this qualification on the part
of every Levitical priest-"for
that he himself also is compassed with infirmity ." 2.
-13-
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7. Conse quenc e~"and by reason thereof is
bound, as for the people, so al rn for himself,
to offer for sins." 3.
2.

Chr ist divinely caUed to be High Prie st,
_as was Aaron, but called after the order of
· Melchizedek. 5: 4-10.

1. Requisit e to an appointment
to the High
Priesthood-(A)
"And no man tak eth the
honou·: unto hims elf , (B) but when he is
· called of God , even as was Aaron." 4.

2. This applicable
to Chr ist-"So
Christ
also glorified not himself to be made a h igh
priest." 5.

3. Scriptur e proof of his divine call- (A)
'~but he that spake unto him , Thou · art my
Son, This d,ay have I begotten the e : (B) a s
h e saith also in another place, Thou art a
priest forever Aft er the order of Melchizedek." 6.
4. Pr epara to ry ground of his glorification(A) "Who in the days of his flesh , havin g
offe red up prayers and supplications
with
strong crying and te ars un to hi m that w a ~
able to save him from deat h, and h av ing
been heard for his godly f ear, though he wa s
a Son , yet learned obe di ence by the thing s
which h e suffer 2d ." 7, 8.
'
'5. Hi s consequent
exhortation-(A)
"a.nd
h av ing b een made perfect, he became unto
!ill them that obey him th e author of eternal
salvation; (B) nam ed of God a high priest
aft er the order of Melchized ek." 9, 10.
- 14 -
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QUERIES
for his godly fear"? 7. (A)
"He was sustained when in the fac~ of death"
Luke 22: 41-43 , (B) "and was preserved from
its power." .Acts 2: 24-31.
2. How learn obedience by the things he
suffered? 8. cf. 10: 6,, 7; Phil. 2: 8. He learned
, by practical experience.
3. How made perfect? 9. cf. 2: 10. Officially
perfect.
4. Distinction
between
"authorship"
and
"conditionality of sa:vation"? 9. His ~'IQrksground; our works-conditions.
Author and
recipients.
3. Reproof of the Hebrews on account of
their dullness relative to the subject under
consideration. 11-14.
1. Statement
respecting the treatment
of
the matter in hand-"Of
whom we have
many things to say, (A) and hard of interpretation, (B) seeing ye are become dull oif
hearing."
2. Explariatory reason-"For
when by reason, of the time ye ought to be teachers, (A)
ye have need again tlhat SQltn/eone teach you
the rudiments of the first principles of the
oracles of God; (B) and are become such (a)
as have need of milk, (b) and not of solid
food ." 12.
3. Justification
of this judgement(A)
"For every one that partaketh
oif milk is
without experience of the word olf righteousness; (B) for he is a babe." 13.
4. Contrasted state to which they should
have attained-"But
solid food is for fu11- 15 1. How "heard

5:14-6:6
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grown men, even those who by reason of use
have their senses exercised to disc ern good
and evil." 14.
4. Exhortation

to progress toward perfection
enforced by a warning description of the
fearful result to which the retrograde
tendency of the Hebrews might lead. 6: 1-8.
1. Exhortation based on the foregoing description of their religious state-"Wherefore
let us cease to speak of the first principle s
of Christ, and press on unto perfection."
2. Manner
of fulfilling
this duty-"not
laying again a foundation (A) of repentance
fl~om dead works, (B) and of faith toward
God, (C) of the teaching of baptisms, (D)
and of laying on of hands, (E) and of resurrection of the dead, (F) and of eternal judgment." 1, 2.
3. Confident expectation
of their fulfillment of this duty-"And
this will we do , if
God permit." 3.
4. Enforcement
of this exhortation
from
result of the opposite course- (A) "For as
touching (a) those who were once enlightened (b) and tasted of the heavenly gift, (c)
and ·were made partakers of the Holy Ghost ,
(d) and tasted the good word of God, (e)
and the powers df the age to come, (B) and
then fell away, it is impossible to renew them
again unto repentance." 4-6.
5. Reason- (A) "seeing they crucify to
themselves the Son of Gcd afresh, (B) and
put him to an open shame." 6.
-16 -
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6,: 7-8

6. Illustration
by simile of the difference
between those who advance and those who
recede-(A)
"For the land which hath drunk
the rain that cometh oft upon it, and bringeth
_forth herbs meet for them for whose sake it
is also tilled, receiveth blessings from G<>d;
(B) but if it beareth thorrns and thistles, (a)
it is rejected (b) and nigh unto a curse; (c)
whose end is to be burned ." 7, 8.

QUERIES
1. How leave the elementary
doctrine of
Christ? 1. cf. 5: 12-14; 1 Cor. 13: 10; 3: 12.
Leave it when sufficiently educated; lots of
babes yet.

2. What the perfection to which reference
is here made? 1. cf. 1 Cor. 13: 10. Not absolute, but a high degree; men and not babes.
3. Import of the expression, "not laying
again the foundation of repentance,"
etc.?
Repentance is the foundation.
4. What the "repentance from dead works"?
1. cf . 9: 14. Of the law.
5. What the "teaching of baptisms"? 2. cf.
9:10; Mark 7:4-8. Works of the law. They
foreshadowed
Christian baptism. Two considerations to guide · us. ( 1) The word is
plural; (2) not the word for the ordinance
of baptism. cf. 10: 22.
6 .What the power of the age to come? 5.
Blessings in Christ.
7. lmPort of the statement, "and this will
we do if God permit"? 3. If, in his providence we are granted opportunity.
-17 -
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8. Distinguish between "bz.ckslid ers" and
the apostates here described. 6. Backsliders
justify Christ; apostates condemn him.
9. How "crucify the Son of God afresh"?
6. cf. 10: 29. Justify his murderers.
5. Ground of hope as a motive of encouragement to the Hebrews. 9-20.
1. The apostles' conviction respecting
the
Hebrews-"But
, beloved, (A) we are persuaded better things of you, (B) and things
that accompany salvation, though we thus
speak."

2. Ground of this conviction-"for
God is
not unrighteous to forget your work and the
love which ye showed toward his name, (A)
in that ye ministered unto the saints, (B)
and still do minister." 10.
3. His desire to commend them simila.rly
as to the stedfastness
of their hope-"And
we desire that each one of you may show
the same diligence unto the fulness of h ope
even to the end."
4. Condition on which this desire could be
realized-(A)
"that ye be not sluggish, (B)
but imitators of them who through faith and
patience inherit the promises."
5. Illustrative
example-(A)
"For when
God made promise to Abraham, since he could
swear by none greater, he sware by himself,
saying, Surely (a) blessing I will bless thee,
· (b) and multiplying
I will multiply thee.
(B) And thus, having patiently endured, he
obtained the promise." 13-15.
- 18 -
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6. Force of an oath as a ground of h ope
and certainty(A) "Fo,r men swear by the
greater: and in every dispute of th ei·~·s the
oath is final for confirmation. Wherein Go:i ,
being mindful to show more abundantly unt::>
the heirs of the promise the immutability
of
his counsel, interposed with an oath."
7. End in view-"that
by two immutable
things, in which it is impossible for God to
lie , we may J:iave a st':ong encouragement."
18.
8. Designation of ·those to whom it applies
-"who
have fled for refuge to }ay ho'd of
the hope set before us." 18.
9. bescription
of this hope-"which
we
hav e as an ancho~ of the soul , a hope both
sure and stedfast ." 19.
10. Its extent -"and
enterin i into that
which is within · the veil; whither as a forerunner Jesus entered for u·s." 19, 20.

and au11. Desc r iption of this forerunner
thor of our hope-"having
become a high
priest forever after the order of Melchizedek." 20.
QUERIES
] . What here set forth as a ground of h op e
and evidence of acceptance with God? 18.
God's immutable promise and oath.
2. Show that this immutability
does not
involve unconditionality.
18. cf. 12, 15; Eze 1, .
33: 13-16. Immutability
is the fixed conn ection betw een the promi se and the oonditions
on which the promise was made.
- 19 -
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3. Show the kind of obligation resting upon God himsel:Jl which is compatible with
his grace <and mercy. 18. Fill his promises.
to his argument,
<.:he a'J,0stle
demonstrates
the superiority
of Christ's
High Priesthood to that of Aaron through
its relation to that of Melchizedek. 7: 1-10.

6. Returning

1. Historical description
of Melchiz edek- "For this Melchizedek,
(A) king of Salem,
(B) priest of God Most High, (C) who met
Abraham retll':ning
from the slaughter of
the kings, and blessed him, (D) to whom
also Abraham divided a tenth part of all,
ahideth a priest continually."
1-3.

2. Explanatory
descript ion(A) "h eing
first, by interpretation,
King of righteousnes~,
(B) and then also King of Salem, which is,
King of peace; (C) without father, without
mother,
without
genealogy , (C 2 ) having
neither beginning of days no•: end of life,
(D) but made like unto the Son of God."
3. Special attention, direct ed to his high
rank-"N ow consider how gr eat this man
was , unto whom Abraham, the patriarch,
gave a tenth out of the chief spoils." 4.
4. First antithetical
points exhibiting
the
superiority of Melchizedek-"And
they indeed of the sons of Levi that receive the
priest's office have commandment
to take
tithes of the people according to the law,
that is, of thei•.: brethren, though these have
come out of the loins of Abraham:
(B) but
- 20 -
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he whose genealogy is not counted from
them hath taken tithes of Abraham." 5, 6.
5. Second
antithetical
point-(A)
" and
hath blessed him that hath the promises. (B)
But without any dispute the less is blessed
of the better."
6. Third antithetical point-(A)
"And here
men that die · receive tithes; (B) but there
one, of whom it is witnessed that he liveth,"
8.
7. Fourth antithetical
point-"And,
so to
say, through Abraham even Levi, who receiveth tithes, hath paid tithes ." 9.
8. Explanatory
ground of this statement"for he was yet in the loins of his fathe>:,
when Melchizedek met him." 10.
QUERIES
Mel.chizedek? 7: l. (1) The
description of him shows that he was not
superhuman-King
of Salem; (2) being a
man he could be no other than Shem, for,
according to a fundamental law of the patriarc'hal institution only the oldest man in
the tribe could pronounce the blessing. Gen .
48.
2. How by "interpretation"?
2. We would
say "translation".
3. Why said to be "king of peace"? 3.
Salem means peace.
4. How "without fath er", etc.? 3. As he
appears on the surface of history-no
record.
Type of Christ. Probably an implied reference to his coming into the wor'd after the
- 21 l. Who was
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flood without being b orn. Philo says Sarah
is "wit hout father", etc.
5. How "1blessed him that hath the promise"? 6. Spoke by ins pirati on and foretold
his future greatness.
6. How Christ a pri es t "after the order of
Melch izedek"? (1) It was royal and (2) not
transmitted.
7. Superiority

of Christ 's priesthood t,o the
L evitica l shown from the fact that by
the former and not by the latter is perfection possi ble. 11-19.
1. Relation
of the law to the Levitical
priesthood-"For
under it hath the people
received the law." 11.
2. Proof that by the law and Aaron,ic
priesthood per ..:ection is unattainab.le-(A)
"Now if th ere was perfection
through the
Levitical priesthood, (B) what further need
was there (a) that another priest shou.ld
arise after the order of Melchizedek, (b) and
not be reckoned after th e · order of Aaron?"
11.
3. Con se quenc e- "For th e priesthood _b eing
changed, there is made of necessity a change
a'so of th e law." 12.
4. Additional proof of a change of both-·
"For h e of whom th ese thin gs are said belongeth to another t':ibe , from which no man
hath given attendance at the altar." 13.
5. Evid ence of this-(A)
"For it is e vident
that our Lord hath sprung , out of Judah; (B)
as to which tribe Mos es spake nothing concer ning priests." 14.
- 22 -
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6. Still clearer proof of the insu~ciency
and consequent
inferiority of the Levi,ical
priesthood-"And
what we say is yet more
abundantly
evident, if after the likeness of
Melchizedek there ariseth another priest, who
hath been made, (A) not aftei:- the law of a
carnal commandment,
(B)
but after the
power of an endless life ." 15. 16.
7. Evidence of such an appointment-"for
it is witnessed of him, Thou art a priest
forever After the order of Me'chiz ·edek ." 17.
8. Proof of the superiority
by a contrast
of the results following from ,the change of
priesthood-(A)
"For (on the one hand)
there is a disannulling
of a foregoing commandment
(a) because of its weakness and
unprofitableness
(h) (for the la .w made nothing perfect), (B) and (on the other hand) a
bringing in thereupon of a better hope, (B 2 )
through which we draw nigh unto God."

8. The superiority of Christ's priesthood to
the Leviticcl still further evinced by the
manner of appointment, duration of the
priesthood, character of the priest. 20-28.
l. First argument
based on, difference of
appointment-(A) "And inasmuch as it is
not without the taking 0f an oath; (B) by so
mU'ch also hath Jesus become the surety o:
a better covenant." 20.
2. Comparison
in this respect
betwe en
Jesus and the Levitical priests-(A)
" ~or
they indeed have been made priests without
an oath: (B) but he with an oath by him that
saith of him , The Lord sware and will not
- 23 -
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r epent hims elf, Thou art a pri est forever."
21.
3. Second argum ent based on the duration
of Christ's priesth oo d-(A)
"And th e y ind ee d
have been made pri ests m any in number,
because that by death they are hindered
but h e, because he
from continu ing: (B)
abideth for ever, ha.th 'his priesthood
unchangeable. "
.
4. Consequence-"Wherefore
also he is
able to save to the uttermost
them that
draw n ear unto God through him." 25.
5. Reason r eadduced-"seeing
h e ever liveth to make intercessi on for them."
6. Third argument
ba sed on a differenc e
in c'haracter-"For
such a high pri est became us, hol y , guil el ess , undefiled , sep arated
from sinners, and made hi r her than the
heavens." ·26.
7. Consequ e nt differenc e a s to the offer ing
of each- "who needeth not daily , like tho se
high p>;:-ie
sts, to offer sacrific es first for his
own sins , and then for the sins of th e p eople." 27.
8. Reason grounded on first point of difference-"for
this he did once for all (time) ,
when he offered up him self." 27.
9. R eason based on the second point . of
differ ence-(A)
"For the Jaw app ointeth men
high priests , having infirmity; (B) but the
word of the oath, which was after th e law ,
appointeth a Son , perfected for eve7more.''

- 24 -
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SECTION 4. THE NEW COVENANT WITH
SUPERIOR PROVISIONS AS FOUNDED
ON THE HIGH PRIESTHOOD OF
CHRIS
T ADMINISTERED
THROUGH HIS MEDIATION
8: 1-10: 18.
0

I

',

1. Purport

of the foregoing discussion as
introductory to the exposition of the provisions of the new covenant. 8: 1-5
1. Amount of the matters presented in the
preceding section-"N ow in the things which
we are saying the chief point is this: (A) We
have such a high priest who sat down on the
right hand of the throne of the Majesty in
the heavens ·, (B) a minister of tlhe sanctuary,
and of the true tabernacle,
(a) which the
Lord pitched, (b) not man." 1, 2.
2. Reason for assignjP.g him a ministry as
well as a priesthood-"For
every high priest
is appointed to offer both gifts and sacrifices." 3.
3. Logical inference from this-"whe':'efore it is necessary that this hifh priest a'so
have somewhat to offer." 3.
4. Why he could not exercise his ministry
on earth - "N ow if he were on earth, 'he
would not be a priest at all." 4.
5. Reason-"seeing
there are those who
offer the gifts according to the law."
6. The nature
of their service-"w
ho
serve that which is a copy and shadow of
the heavenly things ." 5.
- 25 -
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7. Proof of this-"even
as Moses is warned
of God when he is about to make the tabernacle: fo';:, See, saith he, that thou make all
things according to the pattern
that was
shewed thee in the mount."
2. Excellency

of the new covenant as contrasted with the old . 6-13.
1. The degree of the excellency
of the
new covenant-"But
now hath he obtained a
ministry tlhe more excellent, by how much
also he is the m ediato ·;: of a better covenant,
which hath been enacted upon better promise 3." 6.
2. Reason for introducing
the new covenant-"For
if that first covem :nt had been
faultl ess, then would no place have been
sought for a second ." 7.
3. Scri ptural proof of th e n e 2d of this new
covenant--"For
finding fault with them, he
saith, (A) Behold, the days come, saith the
Lord, That I will make a new covenant with
the house of Israel and with the house of
Judah; (B) Not according to the covenant
that I made with their fathers In the day
that I took them by the hand to lead them
forth out of the land of Egypt ; (C) Fo•;:they
continued not in my covenant , And I regarded
th em not, saith the Lo'rd . (A ' ) For this
the covenant
that I wi'.l make with th e
house of Israel After those days, saith the
Lord ; (a) I will put iny laws into their
mind, and on their hea·.:::
t also will I write
tlhem: And I will be to them a God, And
they shall be to me a oeople: (b) And they

is
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shall not teach every man his fellow-citizen,
And every man his brother, saying, Know the
Lord : For all shall know me, From the least
to the greatest of them . (G) Foc I will be
me•:iciful to their iniquities, And their sins
will I rememb er no more. " 8-12.
4. Consequence
of the adoption of this
ne w covenant(A) "In that he saith, A new
covenant, he hath made the first old. (B) But
that which is becoming old and waxeth aged
is ni[h unto vanishing away. "
QUERIES
1. How the first a faulty covenant? 7. In
comparison with the new, not able to accompli sh the end that the new is, but a typ e. of it.
2. How write it upon their minds and
hearts? 10. 1 Cor. 4: 15; 2 Cor. 3: 2, 3. Through
lthe preaching of the word of God.
3. How not teach every man his fellowcitizen? 11. All must know him before coming. Cf . infant baptism. They enter a new
state.
4. Show in full the contrast between the
old and new. 6-13.
Old
vs.
New
Written
on stone. 1 W-dtten on the heart .
8: 10.
,
Cor. 3: 10.
Ignorant citizens. 8: 11 Intellig ent
citizens.
Gen. 17: 10.
8: 11.
S i n s remembered
Sins remembered
no
yearly. 10: 3.
more. 8: 12.
3. Superiority
of the first covenant shown
I

from the typica 1i and temporary
of its provisions. 9: 1-10.

- 27 1J
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1. The provisions
of the first covenant
stated in general terms-"Now
even the first
covenant had (A) ordinances of divine service, and its sanctuary, (B) a sanctuary of
this world." 1.
2. Detai'ed specifkation&-"For
there was
a tabernacle p':"epared, the first, (A) Wherein
were the candlestick, (B) and the table, (C)
and the shew-bread;
which is called the
Holy place." 2.
3. Specification continued-"And
after the
second veil, the tabernacle which is called
the Holy of holies; having (A) a golden censor, (B) and the ark of the covenant overlaid
round about with gold , wherein (a) was a
rolden pot holding the manna,
(b) and
Aaron's 7od that budded, (c) and the tables
of the covenant; (d) and above it cherubim
of glory overshadowing the mercy seat." 3-5.
4. General remark
respecting these~"of
which things we cannot now speak sev erally." 5.
5. Serv ice of the first apartment-"Now
these things having been thus prepa':"ed, the
priests go in continually into the first tabernacle , accomplishing the service." 6.
6. The service of the second apartment"but into the second the high priest alone,
once in the year, not without blood, (A)
which he offereth for himself, (B) and for
the errors• of the people."
7. Signification of this-"the
Holy Ghost
this signifying, that the way into the holy
pla~ hath not yet been made manifest, while
as the first tabernacle is yet standing ." 8.
- 28-
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a; Its consequent cp.aracter-"which
is a
parable for the ti,me now present :"
9. Consequent inferiority
of the service(A) "according
to which are offered both
gifts and sacrifices that cannot, as touching
the consci ence, make worshipper pe'tiect, (B)
being only (with meats and drinks and divers washings)
carnal ordinances, imposed
until a time of reformation."
QUERIES
1. What typified by the first apartment ?
26; 1 Pet. 2: 5. Type of the church where
Ohristians offer spiritual sacrifices.
2. What by the second? 24. cf. 6: 19, 20.
Presence of God; heaven.
3. How the way into the holiest not made
manifest
while the first tabernacle
was
standing? 8: 10; 19: 20; Matt. 27: 50, 51. Christ
the forerunner
opened the way for all who
had been held for ages.
4. The fulfillment

of these typical a,rrangements and administrations
found in the
ministry
of Jesus the high priest of more
perfect tabernacle. 9: 11-22.

1. Efficiency of Christ's ministry in contrast with . that of the old covenant-"But
Christ entered in once for all into the holy
place, having obtained eternal redemption."
11, 12.
2. Ground of this efficient ministry-"having come a high priest of the good thlngs
to come, (A) tlhrough the greater and moc-e
perfect
tabernacle,
(A•) not made with
hands, that is to say, not of this creation,
- 29-
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(B) nor yet through the blood of goats and
calves, (B 2 ) but through his own blood."
3. Antithetical argument showing this efficiency-(A ) "For if the blood of goats and
bulls, and the ashes of a heifer sp•::-inkling
them that have been defil ed, sanctify unto
the cleanness of the .flesh: (B) how much
more shall the blood of Christ, who thmugh
the eternal Spirit offered himself without
blemish unto God, cleanse your conscience
from dead works to se>:ve the living God?"
13, 14.
4. Con sequent fitness of Chr ist for hi,
mediatorial work-"And
for this cause he is
the m ediator of .a new cove nant." 15.
5. Result her eby secured-"that
a death
ha ving taken place for the redemption o.f th e
transgressions that were under the first covenant, they that have been called may rec eive
the promise of the eternal inheritance."
6. Justification of th is c:mnection bet wee n
the means and the end-"For
where a testament is, there must of necessity be the death
df him that m.ade it." 16.
7. Explanatory r eas on-(A)
"For a t estament is of force Where there hath been death:
(B) for doth it ever avail while he that mad e
it liveth?" 17.
8. Consequent typical for of blood under
the fi'::-stcovenant-"Wherefore
even the first
covenant hath not been dedicated without
blood."
9. Confirmation
of this statement-"For
when every commandment had been spoken
by Moses unto all the peoplie according to the
- 30 -
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law, (A) he took the blood of the calves and
the goats, with water and scarlet wool and
hys sop, and sprinkled both the book itself,
and all the p eople, saying, This is the blood
of the covenant which God commanded to
y ou-w ard. (B) Moreover th e tabernacle and
all the vess els of the ministry he sprinkl ed
in like manner with the blood. ( C) And according to the law, I may almost say, all
things are cleansed with blood, (D) and apart
from shedding of blood there is no remission." 19-22.
QUERIES
1. Point out the antithetical
point s in
verses 13, 14.
Blood of animals
vs. Blood of Christ
vs. Purifying
the conCleansing of the
flesh
science
vs. Service to the living
Service in dead
works
God
2. Consequence
of Christ's mediation
as
seen in verse 15. (A) Removed the transgressions of the old covenant and made their
consciences perfect;
(B) it enabled those
und er the old economy to enter heaven to
obtain the inheritance. 11: 39, 40.
3. How Jesus offer himself through the
eternal spirit? 14. Reference n ot to the Holy
Spirit, for it is not so called and then we
cannot see how Je sus could offer himself
through the Holy Spirit. The contrast is
between the econo~
of the flesh and spirit.
See 2 Cor. 3: 6-8 ; Phil. 3: 3-6. T•he reference
is probably to the eternal spiritual order es- 31 -
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tab1ished by Christ in contrast with the temporary order of the old oovenan.t.
4. How the blood of Christ's offering effect
the purification
of the conscience? 14. cl.
10: 19-22. Remission is secured in the shedding of Christ's blood and the conscience
thereby freed from guilt which was not true
under the old covenant.
5. Justify the use of the term "testament"
in verse 17. See context. The Greek word
means neither "covenant" nor "tesitament".
A covenant is dissolved at death of either
party, but is binding from its first; testament
or will. in which light Paul views it, is not
binding until its maker's death.

5. Superiority of the min istry under the new
covenant attested by the superior offering
on which it is founded. 23-28.
l. Logical inference from the facts stated
in the last para f1ra ph-(A)
"It was necessary
therefore that the OQpi.esof the things in the
heavens should be cleansed with these; (B)
but the heavenly things themselves
with
better sacrifices than these." 23.
2. Justification
of this asserted superiority-(A)
"For Christ entered not into a holy
p1ace made with hands, like in patte':n to the
true; (B) but into heaven itself, now to appear before the face of God for us."
3. Additional argument to this end-(A)
"nor yet that he should offer himself often;
(a) as the 'high priest entereth into the holy
place year by year with blood not his own;
(b) else must he often have suffered since
- 32 -
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the foundation of the wo':ld: (B) but now
once at the end of the ages hath he been
manif ested to put away sin by the sacrifice
of himselfi ."
4. Justification
of this feature of Christ's
ministry by its analogy to the established
order of things-(A)
"And inasmuch (a) as
it is appointed unto men once to die, (lb) and
after this cometh judgment;
(B) so Chriist
also, (a) having been once offered to bear
the sins of many, (b) shall appear a second
tim e, apart from sin, to them that wait for
him, unto salvation ."
6. Final argument

for the sttperi ority of the
new covenant based on the sufficiency of
its pro v isions to perfe ct forever the sanctified . 10: 1-18.
1. Th e ine fficiency oif the old covenant
prov isions-"For
the law can never with the
rn me sacrific es year by year, which they offe>:
continu ally, make perfect them that draw
ni gh."
2. Ground of this- (A) "havin g a shadow
of the good things to come, (B) not the very
image of the things." l.
3. Ar f ument evincing this a sserted inefficiency-(A)
"E !se would they not have
ceased to be offered, (a) because the worshipo ers , having b een once cleansed , (b)
would have had no more conscience of sins?
(B) But in tJhose rn::':ifices there is a remembrance made of sins year by year." 2, 3.
4. Ground of this annual remembrance- 33 -
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"For it is impos sil:l = that the blood of b~,11,
and goats should tak e away sins." 4.
5. Scriptural citation showing this ine fficiency and cons eq uent need of a b ett er offering-"Wherefore
wh en he com eth ir:t o t h ,
World, he saith, (A) Sacrifices and offering
thou would est not, (B) But a b cdy did st thou
prepare for me; (A 0 ) In who 1 e b :.irnt offErin gs and sacrifices for sin thou hast no
pleasu7 e: (B •) Then said I , Lo, I am come (In
the roll of the book it is written of me) To
do thy wi'l , 0 God." 5-7.
6. Ana 1ysis of th is cit ation with a view
to its ex posWon- (A) " Sa ying abo ve, Sacrifi ces an d offerin gs and who !e burn t offer ings and sacrific es for sin thou woul ds t not ,
neither had st pleasure ther ein (the which are
offer ed according to the law), (B) then hath
h e said, Lo, I am come to do thy will." 8, 9.
7. Explan atory comm ent - (A) "H ~ ta' ·e'.h
away the fi'rst, (B) that he may establi oh t h e
second." 9.
8. Efficien cy of the will thu s e, ta iblis~~d -"By which will we have b ee n rnnctifi ed
through the offering of the body cf J esus
Chr ist onc e for all."
9. Contra st betwe en the insuffici ent and
the a 11 sufficient provisions for this end fully
stated-(A)
"And eve ry pri est indeed (a)
standeth day by d By minist : ring (b) awl
offering oftentimes the same sacrifices, (c)
th e which can n ever take away sins: (B) but
he, (b ' ) when 'he hath offered one sacrifi ce
for sins (a ' ) for ever , sat down on the ':'igh t
hand of God ; from henceforth expecting till
- 34-
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his enemies be made the footstool of his
feet. (c ') For by one offering he hath peri ected forever
them that are sanctified."
11-14.
10. Scriptural
evidence of the perfection
thus secured by the new provisions-"And
the Holy Ghost also 'bea'.:-eth witness to us:
(A) for after h e hath mid, Th is is the covenant that I will make with 1Jhem After those
days, saith the Lord; I will put my laws on
their heart, And upon their mind also will
I write them; (B) then saith he, And their
sins and th eir iniquities will I r emember no
more ." 15-17.
11. Logical inf erence-"Now
where remissio n of these is , there is no more offering for
sin." 18.
QUERIES
of the good things to
come as contrasted with the shadow of them
in the law? 1. d . 2 , Cor. 3: 18. The very
embcdiment
of perf. ection and not a copy
of it.
2. Justify
the apostle' s application
and
version from Psalm 40: 6-8-5-7. Paul quotes
the septuagint
which gives the meaning
rather than the expression of the Hebrew.
cf . Phil. 2: 8.
3. How the ::-anctified forever perfected?
14. cf. 3; 9: 9. Not for all the future, but as
to past sins-no
remembrance.
4. How th e Holy Spirit b ear witness? 15.
Through the promises of the n ew c Jvenant.
Upsets sectarianism.
- 35 1. What th e image
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SECTION 5. ADMONITION AND EXHORTATIONS TO STEDFASTNESS IN THE
FAITH AS ESTABLISHED IN THE
FOREGOING
DISCUSSION
10:19-13:25
1. Exhortation

to constancy enforced by ct
solemn warning against apostasy. 19-39.
1. Ground of approach
toward God- (A)
"Having therefore, brethren, boldness to enter into the holy p lace (a) by the blood of
Jesus, (b) by the way which he dedicated
for us, a new and living way, through the
veil, that is to say, his flesh ; (B) and having
a great high priest over the house O'f God ."
2. Consequent
exhortation-"let
us draw
near (A) with a true heart (B) in fulness of
faith, (a) having ou·: hearts sprinkled from
an evil conscience, ( c) and our body washed
wi:th pure water ." 22.
3. Consequent
exhortation
to st edfastness
-"let us ho ·ld fast the confes sion of our hope
that it waver not." 23.
4. Encouraging motive-"for
he is faithful
that promised." 23.
5. Means of fulfilling this exhortation"an.d let us consider one another to provoke
unto love and good \\-"'Orks; (A) not forsaking
the assembling of ourselves together, as the
custom of some is, (B) but exhorting one
another." 24, 25.
6. Motive to insure the use of these means
-"and
so much the more, as ye see · the day
drawing nigh." 25.
- 36 -
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7. The whole exhortation enforced by the
consideration of the fear ::'ul result s of apostasy-"For
if we sin wilfully after that we
have received the knowledge of the truth,
(A) there remaineth no more a saC':ifice for
sins, (B) but a certain fea'rful expectation of
judgment, and (C) a fierceness of fire which
shall devour the adversaries." 26, 27.
8. Argument evincing this resulrtr-(A)
"A
man that hath set at nought Moses' law
died without compassion on the word <Yf
two or three
witnesses:
(B) of how
much sorer punishment, think ye, shall he be
judged wo>:thy, (a) who hath trodden under
foot the Son of God, (b) and hath count ed
the blood of the covenant, wherewith
he
was sanctified , an unholy thing, (c) and 'hath
done despite unto the Spirit of grace.".
9. The certainty of this result attested by
God himself-(A)
"For we know him that
said, (a) Vengeance belongeth unto me, (b) I
will recompense. (B) And again, The Lord
shall judge his people." 30.
10. The sum of thes e th ings-"It
is a f earful thing to fall into the hands of the living
God." 31.
11. Exhortation
still further enforced by
an encouraging remembrance
of their past
firmness-"But
call to remembrance the former days , in which, after ye were enligjhtened, ye endured a great conflict of suffe':ings; (A) partly, being made a gazing stock
both by reproaches and afflictions; (B) and
partly, becoming partakers with them that
were so used . (B 2 ) For ye both had compas- 37 -
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sion on them that we·:e in bonds, (A 2 ) and
took joyfully the sp oiling of your possessions."
12. E~p'ana tory ground of their conduct
in this cas e_!_"knowing that ye yourselves
have a b 2tter pos3ess ion and an abiding one."
34.
13. Conclusion-"Ca
st not away therefore
your boldness, which hath great recompense
of reward." 35.
14. Justifkation
of this entreaty-"Fa,r
ye
have need of patience, that, having done the
will of God, ye may receive the p':omise."
36.
15. Scriptural

airgument to enforce the exhortation-"For
yet a very little while, (A)
H e that cometh, shall come, and shall not
tarry. (B) But (a) my righteous one shall
live by faith: (b) And if he shrink back, my
wu l hath no pleasure in him ."
16. Final
encouraging
a , surance-(A)
"But we ' are not of them that shrink bac .k
unto perdition;
(B) but of them that have
faith unto the saving of the soul." 39.
QUERIES
to erter into the holiest
by a n ew and living way? 20; 9: 8; 15; 24.
Through Christ, who entered heaven itself.
2. How the heart sprinkled from an evil
conscience? 22 ; 9: 13, 14. 1 P et. 1: 22. Conscience reli eve d from a sense of guilt.
3. H ow the body washed with pure water?
22. Eph . 5: 26; Tit. 3: 5. In obedience to the
gospel of Christ. Bap ' ism.
- 38 1. How a boldness
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4. What the will ~ul sin which will place
them beyond salvation? 26; 6: 4.
5. Day referred to in verse 25? cf. Rom.
13: 12. Eternal day.

2. Exposition

and exemplification
re/:ated to constancy
and
Christian triumph. 11: 1-12 .

of faith as
to ultimate

1. De scription of faith as related
to it3
object-(A)
"Now faith is the as,surance o '.
things hoped for, (B) the p•~oving of things
not seen." 1.
2. Why it may thus be d esc ribed-"F o,r
therein the elders 'ha,d witness b crn e t o them
( of their worth)." 2.
3. Il lustration
of its more general s ens e
as just given-(A)
"By faith we understand
that the worlds have b een framed by the
word of God, (B) so that what is seen hath
not been made out of things which do ap pear ."
4. Second illu stration-"By
faith Abel offered unto God a more excellent sacrifice
than Cain, (A) through which he had witness borne to him that he was righteous,
(A 0 ) God bearing witness in respect of his
gifts: (B) and through it he being dead yet
speaketh."
5. Third illustration-(A)
"By faith Enoch
was translated that he should not see death;
(a) and he was not found, (b) because God
translated him: (B) for before his t-anslation he hath had witness , borne to him that
he had been w ell-pleasing unto God: (a) and
without faith it is impossib 1.e to be v,~11- 39 -
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pleasing unto him : (·b) for he that cometh
to God must believe that he is, and that he
is a rewarder of them that seek aft er him ."
5, 6.
6. Fourth illustration-"By
faith Noah, bein.g warned of God concerning things not
seen as yet, moved with godly fear, prepared an ark to the saving of his house; (A)
th'..ough which he condemned the world , (B)
and became heir to the righteousness which
is according to faith ." 7.
7. Fifth illustration(A) "By faith Abraham , when he was called , obeyed to go out
unto a place which he was to receive for an
inheritance; (B) and he went out, not knowing whither he went." 8.
8. Additional illustration from the case of
Abraham-(A)
"By faith (a) he became
a sojourner in the land of promise, as in
a land not his own, (b) dwelling in tents
with Isaac and Jacob, the heirs with him
of the same promis e : (B) for he looked fo7
the city (a) which hath the foundations, (b)
whose builder and maker is God." 9, 10.
9. Sixth illu strntion-(A)
"By faith even
Sarah herself received power to conceive seed
when she was past age, (B) since · she counted
him faithful who had promised." 11.
10. Remarkable result of faith in the two
cases-"wherefore
also there sprang of one,
and him as good as dead, (A) so many as
the sta7s of heaven in multitude, (B) and as
the sand which is by the sea shore, innumera,ble." 12.
- 40 -
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QUERIES
1. How faith the P.roving of things not
seen? 1. cf. 2 Cor. 4: 3, 13. Not the ground .

The figurative representation
of the relation
faith sustains to its object. The eye that sees
the unseen.
2. How by faith a "fuller sacrifice" than
Cain? T. S. Green 4. cf. Gen. 4: 3, 4. Done by
direction of faith .
3. What relation does the obedience springing from faith, as seen in the case of Abel,
sustain to blessin r s that are here said to be
by faith? 4. The blessing comes by obedience.
3. Comment special emphasis upon the faith
of the patriarchal
sojourners in the land
of promise. 13-16.
1. The relation of these to the promised
blessing'-"These
all died in faith, (A) not
having received the promises, (B) but having
seen them and greeted them from afar, (C)
and having confessed that they were strangers and pilgrims on the earth." 13.
2. Justification of this statement-"For
they
that say such things make it manifest that
they are seeking after a country of their
own." 14.
3. Proof that they looked for a future
"And if inrealization of their hope-(A)
deed they had been mindful of that country
from which they went out, they would hav e
had opportunity
to return . (B) But now
they desi>:e a better country , that is, a
heavenly." 15, 16.
- 41 -
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4. Con sequence-"wherefore
God is not
ashamed of them, to be called th eir God." 16.
5. Proof of this-"for
he hath prepared for
th em a city." 16.
4. Addihonal
illu stra tion of the relat ion of
17-31.
faith to constancy and triumph.
1. Illustration
in Abraham
offering
up

Isaa c-" By faith Abraham, b ein g tried, offered up Isaac: (A) yea, he that had gladly received the promi ses was offering up his only
begotten son; (B) even he to whom it was
sa id, In Isa ac shall thy seed be called." 17, 18.
2. Explanatory
7eason-"accounting
that
Gcd is ab '.e to raise up, eve n from th e dead."
19.
3. St2t ~n'.ent th at this wa:; virt ually effect ed- "from whence h e did also in a para.1:Jle
receive him back." 19.
4. ~ec ond i1Lstrative
exam ple---"By faith
Isaac bl £ssed J acob and Esau , ·even conc erning thing s to come." 20.
5. Third illustrative
example-"By
faith
Jac ob, wh en he was a dyin g, (A) blessed eac h
of th e sons of Jo sep h: (B) and worshipped,
leaning upon the top of his staff." 21.
6. Fourth i 'lu st.rative exam n 1 e-"By
faith
Jo seph, wh en h is en d was nigh , (A) made
m ention of the departure of the childr en of
IS'rael ; (B) aPd rave commandment conc 2rning his bones."
7. Fifth
i'Justrative
example--"By
faith
Mo ses, when h e was born, was hid thre?!
month s by hi s par ent <;, (A) because they saw
- 42 -
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he was a goodly child ; (B) and they we r e not
afra id of th e king's comm andm ent ." 23.
8. Sixth illust rat iv e examp le- (A) "By
fai th Moses, when he was grown up, (a)
ref u sed t o be called the son of Phar aoh 's
daughter; (ib) ch oosing rather t o be ev il entreated with th e people of God, than to enjoy
th e pl eas ur es of sin for a season; (c) accountin g the reproach es of Christ grea te r r ich e,
than the tre asures of Eg yp t: for h e look ed
unto the recompense of reward." 24-26 .
9. Contra st ed illu stra tion from thi s exa mple- (A) "By faith he forsook Egypt , not
fearing the wrath of the king: (B) for he
endur ed, as seeing him who is in visibl e." 27.
10. Additional
ill us t ra tion from the sam e
example - (A) "By faith h e kept th e passover, and the sprinkling of the bl ood , (B)
th at th e destroyer of th e first-b orn should
not touch them ."
11. Exam pl e of the I sraelites-(A)
"By
fa ith th ey passed thr ough the Red sea as
by dry land : (B) which the Egyptians assaying to do were swallowed up ." 29.
12. Additional
illu stration from the ex ample of th e Israelites- "By fait h th e \Valls
of J erich o fell down, after th ey had b ee n
compa sse d about fo.r seven d ays." 30.
13. Concludin g illustrative
examp l e-"B y
fai th Rah ab th e ha r lot (A) p erished n ot with
them that w er e di sobedie nt , (B) ha vin g receiv ed the spies in peace." 31.
QUERIES
1. In w h at did th e trial of Abr aham consis t? 17, 18. (A) The d'fe rin g of his on ly son
-43 -
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(B) when the promise was that in Isaac his
seed would be blessed, t::ying his confidence
in God .
2. How receive his own son from the dead
"in a figttre"? 19. Virtual for actual; he was
in the act of slaying him. (17) Type.
3. How did Moses esteem the reproaches
of Christ "greater ~iches than the treasures
of Egpyt"? 26. "Christ" here refers to the
"anointed" people in Egypt . Not a proper
name, thus he chose the repr-0aches of these
people rather than Egypt's riches.
5. Brief general reference to other ancient
worthies with a summary qt the result of
their faith. 32-40.
1. Brief allusion to the example of Judges
and Prophets-"And
what shall I more say?
(A) for the time will fail me if I tell of
(B) of
Gideon, Barak, Samson, Jephthah;
David and Samuel and the prophets." 32.
2. Achievements
of their faith specified(A) "who through faith subdued kingdoms,
(B) wrought righteousness,
(C)
obtained
promises, (D) stopped the mouths ·of lions,
(E) quenched the power of fire, (F) escaped
the edge of the sword, (G) from weakness
were made strong, (H) waxed mighty in
war, (I) turned to flight armies of aliens."
33, 34.

3. Reference
to other
examples-(A)
"Women received their dead by a resurrection: (B) and others were tortured, (a) not
accepting their deliverance;
(b) that they
might obtain a better resurrection:
(C) and
- 44-
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others (0.) had trial of mockings and scourgings, (b) yea, moreover of bonds and imprisonment." 35, 36.
4. Their sufferings
specified- (A) "they
were stoned, (B) they were sawn asunder,
(D)
they were
(C) 1they were tempted,
slain with the sword."
5. Description of such as survived-"they
went about in sheepskins, in goatskins: (A)
being destitute, (B) afflicted, (C) evil entreated." 37.
6. Parenthetical
eulogy-"of
whom the
world was not worthy." 38.
7. Continued description-(A)
"wandering
in deserts
(B) and mountains
(C) and
caves, and the holes of the earth." 38.
8. Statement that all these were sustained
by faith and not by the realization of its
object-"And
these all, havin!!i had witness
borne to them through their faith, received
not the promise (things promised) ." 39.
9. Explanatory
reason-(A)
"God having
provided some better thing concerning us,
(B) that apart from us they should not be
made perfect." 40.

QUERIES
the promised blessing which the
ancient worthies dying in faith did not obtain? 39. cf . 9: 15. "Eternal inheritance."
2. What the per fection on which this promised blessing was conditioned? 40. cf. 7: 18,
19; 9: 15; 10: 1-3, 14, 18. The perfection of
conscience through the complete remission
of sins. 9: 9, 10.
-45 1. What
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3. What the "better thing" prepared
for
us? 40. The new covenant, Christ's offering,
which is th e gro und-his
mediation. See also
Rom. 3:24; John 1:17 . Et ernal life, perfect
conscience, which can be had by the new
and could not by the old covenant.
6,. Exhort ation to perseverance,

ex amples

in the

for egoing

based on the
paragraphs.

12: 1-3.
as furnished
1. Ground of encouragement
by th e example given-"seeing
we are compassed about with so g,reat a cloud oif witnesses ." 1.
2. Consequent
exhortation - (A) "Therefore, let us also lay aside (a) every weight,
(b) ai,d the sin which doth so easily ibeset us,
(B) and le t us run with patience the race
that is set before us." 1.
3. Still 'higher motives to this-(A)
"looking unto J esus the author and perfector of
our faith, (B) who for the joy that was set
b efore him (a) endured the cross, (b) despising shame, (C) and hath set down at
th e right hand of th e throne of God ." 2.
4. Ground of this entreaty in the analogy
of Chri st 's suffering and those of his followers- (A) "For con sider him that hath en dur ed such gainsaying of sinners against
th emselv es, (B) that ye wax not weary,
faintin g in your souls." 3.

QUERIES
1. How th e ancient worthies witn ess es for
1. As thos e in th e theaour encouragement?
ter encouraged those in the arena; so these
- 46 -
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by their example encourage us in our work.
Th ey do not se e us .
2. What the easily besetting sin? 1; 6: 4-6.
Apostasy their danger.
·

7. B enefits of chastisement point ed out as
incenti v es to patient endurance. 4-13.
1. Gr ound of enc ouragement--(A)
"Ye
h ave not y et r esisted unto blood, striving
ag ainst sin: (B) and ye _have forgotten th e
ex h or tati on , w hich reasone 'th with you as
wi th son s, (a ) My son, 'regard not lightly the
ch ast ening of the Lord , (a 2 ) Nor faint wh en
t hou art reproved of him; (b) For whom t.l1e
Lord loveth h e chasteneth, (b') And scourgeth eve ry son whom he 'receiveth ." 4-6.
2. R ea son for applying to them this script ure - (A) " It is for chastening that ye endu r e ; (B) God dealeth with you as with
son s." 7.
3. Arg um ent evincing this-(A ) "for what
son is th er e whom his fath er cha st eneth n ot?
(B) But if ye are without
chastening,
wh er eof all hav e been made partakers , (a)
t hen ar e y e basta'rds, (b) and not sons ." 7, 8.
4. Ar gument
expanded(A) "Furth erm ore , we had the fathers of our flesh to
chast en us , and we give th em r ev erenc e; (B)
shall w e not mu ch rath er be in subjection
u nto the Fath e'r of spirit s, and live?" 9.
5. Th e pr oof of th e argument
strength''For they v erily fo'.:" a fe w
ened - (A)
d ays chasten ed us as se emed good to
th em ; (B ) but h e for our profit , that we may
be partakers of his h oliness ." 10.
-47 -
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6. Justification
of the views of chastis ement here taken and developed-(A)
"All
chastening seemeth for the pre sent to be not
joyous, but gri evo us; (B) yet afterward it
yi e!d eth peaceable fruit unto them that have
b ee n exe rcis ed thereby, even the fruit of
righteousness ." 11.
7. Consequent exh or tation-(A)
"Where for e lift up the hands that hang down, and
the palsied knees; (B) and make straight
paths for your feet." 12, 13.
8. End in view- (A) "that that which is
1ame be not turn ed out of the way, (B) but
rather be h ea led ." 13.
8. Ex hort ation to the pursuit of peace and
holiness as a preventi ve ofl apostasy. 14-17.
1. Hortatory stat em ent of th e condition of
enjoying God's pleasure-(A)
"Follow after
peac e with all - men, and the E\9.
nctification
(B)
without which no m an shall see th e
Lord." 14.

2. How to fulfill th e exhortation-"looking carefully (A) lest th ere b e any man that
falJeth short of the grace of God; (B) lest
any root of bitterness springing up trouble
you, (B 2 ) and ther eby t he many be defiled."
15.
3. Still further need of the dili gence-"l es t
th e're be any fornicator, or profane person,
as Esau." 16.
4. Explanatory comment on this example"who for one m1ess of meat sold his own
birthright."
16.
5. Reason for taking warning of this ex- 48 -
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ample-"For
ye know that even when he
afterward desired to inherit the blessing, he
was rejected."
6. Ground o: his rejection(A) "(for he
found no place of repentance),
(B) though
he sought it diligently with tea'rs." 17.
9. Final contrc:st between

the state of things
under the old economy as a ground of
encouragement
to Chri.stian constancy.

18-29.
1. Advantage of Christians negatively indicated by the reference to the circumstance
under which the old covenant was given(A) "For ye are not come unto a mount that
might be touched, (B) and that burned with
fire , and unto blackness and darkness, and
t empest, (C) and the sound of a trumpet, and
the voice of words; which voice they that
heard intreated
that no word more should
be s;:ioken unto them: (a) for they could not
endure that which was enjoined, If even
a bea :t t ouch the mountain, it shall be ·
stoned; (b) and S'O fearful was the appearance, that Mos es said, I exc eedingly fear and
quake." 18-21.

2. Advanta ges positively indicated in contrast to the foregoing- (A) "but ye are
come unto mount Zion, (B) and unto the city
of the living God, the heavenly Jerusalem,
(C) and to innumerable hosts of angels, (D)
to the general assembly and church of the
firstborn who are enrolled in heaven, (E)
and to God the Judge 00' all, (F) and to the
spirits of just men m :od e perfect, (G) and to
- 49 -
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Jesus the mediator of a new covenant, (H)
and to the blood of sprinkling that speaketh
better than that of Abel." 22-24.
3. Consequent caution-"See
that ye refuse
not him that sp eake th." 25.
4. Reason- (A) "For if they escaped not,
when they refu sed him that warned them
on ea rth , (B) much more shall not we
escape, who turn away f;rom him that warneth from heaven." 25.
5. Caution confirmed by the difference betwee n the two voices-(A)
"wh ose voice
th en shook the earth: (B) but now he hath
promised , saying, Yet once more will I -make
to tr emb le not the eart h only, but also the
heavens." 26.
6. Explanation-"And
this word, Yet once
more, (A) s,ignifieth the removing of tho 3e
th ings that are shak en, as of things that have
been made, (B) that those things which are
not shaken may remain."
7. Conclusion-"Wh
erefore,
'rece1vmg
a
kingdom that cannot be shaken, (A) let us
have grace, whereby we may offer service
well-pl.easing to God with reverence
and
awe: (B) fb r ou'r God is a consuming fire."
28, 29.

QUERIES
o:f just m en made perfect, and in what consists their p erfec tion?
23 ; 10: 14; 11: 39, 40. Worthi es who lived before Chri st-mad e perfect in Christ.
2. How th e blMd of sprinkling of the n ew
covenant speak better things than that of
- 50 1. Who th e spirits
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Abel? 24; Gen. 4: 10. The blood of Abel
cried for vengeanc e; the b lood of Christ cries
for mercy.
10. Exhortation

to per severance in personal
and social Christian duties. 13: 1-7 .

1. Duty to follow Christi ans- "Let love of
the brethren continue." 1.
2. Duty to str angers-"Forget
not to shew
love unto strangers." 2.
3. A>:gument to enforce thi s-"for thereby
some have entertained angels unawar es." 2.
4. Duty to sufferers-(A)
"Remember
t h em th at a re in bonds, as bound with them ;
(B) them that are evil entreated, as being
yours elves also in the body." 3.
5. Chastity enforced-(A)
"Let mattiage
be had in hon or among all, (B) and let the
bed be undefiled ." 4.
6. Reason-"for
fornicators and adulter ers
God will judge." 4.
7. Cauti on aga inst covetousne ss- (A) "B e
ye free from the love of money; (B) cont ent
wi th su~ thin gll as ye have." 5.
8, Reason-"for
hims el f hath said, I will
in no wise fail th ee, n either will I in any
wise forsak e th ee." 5.
9. Consequ ence of thi s promise-"So 1 that
with good cQIUrage we say, (A) Th e Lord is
my h elpe r ; I will not fear: (B) What shall
man do unto m e?" 6.
·
10. Duty to Christian tea chers --(A)
"Remember th em that had the rule over you ,
w hich spake unto you th e wo rd of God; (B)
and considering th e is su e of th eir li fe, imitate th eir faith ." 7.
- 51-
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11. Exhortat ion

to stedfastness in Christ's
doctrine and practice. 8-16.
1. Ground
of
this
exhortation-"JesU3
Christ is the same yesterday and today, yea
and forr eve'r." 8.
2. Consequent admonition-"Be
not carried
away by divers and strange teachings ." 9.
3. How to avoid the instability here indicated-"for
it is good that the heart be stablished by grace; not by meats, wherein the y
that occupied themselves we'::e not profited."
9.
4. Profit of Ch r istians describ ed-"We have
an altar, whereof they have no right to e=tt
which serve the tabernacle."
10.
5. Explanatory reason- CA) "For the bodies of thos e beasts, Whose blood is brou ht
into the holy place by the high priest as an
offering for sin, are burn ed w:thout the camn.
CB) Wher efore Jesu s also , that he might
sanctify the people through his own blo'.ld,
suffered without the gate." 11, 12.
6. Consequent exhortation-"Let
us therefore go forth unto him without the camp ,
bearing his reproach." 13.
7. Additional reason-CA)
"For we have
not here an abiding city, (B) but we se ek
after the city which is to come ." 14.
8. Exhortation
continued-CA)
"Throu~h
him then let us offer up a sacrifice of p>;:aise
to God cort; .nually, ( A•) that is, the fruit of
1ios whioh made confes ion to his name . (B)
But to do good and to communicate forget
not." 15, 16.
- 52 0
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9. Reason-"for
with such sacrifices God is
well pleased ." 16.
12. Exhortat ion to discharge their dut ies
growing out of their relation to their
teacher. 17-19 .
1. Duty of submission(A) "Obey them
that have the rule over you, (B) and submit
to them ." 17.
2. Reason-"for
they watch in behalf of
your sou ls, as they that shall give account ."
17.
3. Consequent
needed
submission - (A)
"that they may to this with joy, and not with
grief; (B) for this were unprofitable
for
you." 17.
4. Duty of interceosion frr. them-"Pray
for us." 18.
5. Ground of this claim-"for
we are persuaded that we have a good conscienc e, desiring to live honestly in a ll things." 18.
6. Special r easo n-"And
I exhort you the
more exceedingly to do this , that I may be
restored to you the sooner ." 19.
13. Conclusion . 20-25 .
1. Solemn prayer in their b ehalf-"N ow
the God of p ea ce, who brought again from
the dead the great shepherd of the she ep
with the blood of th e et ernal cove"'.lant, even
our Lord Jesus , make you perfect in every
rood thing to do his will, wo'rking i.n us that
which is well-pleasing
in his sight , through
Jesus Christ; to whom be the glory for eve,
and ever. Amen." 20, 21.
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2. Solicits favorable solicitations of what
he had written-"But
I exhort you, brethren,
be ar with the word of exhortation." 22.
3. R eason- "Fo•;: I have written unto you
in few words ." 22.
4. Information
for the Hebrews -- .(A)
"Know ye that our brother Timothy hath
be en set at li,be'rty; (B) with whom, if he
come shortly , I will see y;ou." 23.
5. Concluding salutation-(A)
"Salute all
them that have the rule over you, and all
the saints. (B) They of Italy salute you." 24.
6. Benediction-"Ckae
e be with you all.
Amen ."
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